Bible Study - July 8 Our next Bible study meeting is Thursday evening, July 8, at 7:00 p.m. when we will discuss 1 Corinthians chapters 9 & 10. If you
are interested, email Cheryl Brown at cherbrown27@yahoo.com and she
will include you in the Zoom invitation that she sends out each week. We
hope you join us!

Dearborn Congregational Church
United Church Of Christ
16350 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120
(313) 271-8552

Coffee Hour is Back!: Now that all restrictions are being lifted in Michigan,
we plan to ease back into fellowship with coffee and juice only, for now. We
invite everyone to join us after today's service in the newly painted Mayflower Room!

Prayer Concerns
July 4, 2021
Diva News, I want to express a heart-felt, gleeful thank you to each of my terrific church family members! Each prayer said, every positive word spoken, each
smile, hug, or "thumb up", made my heart twirl with joy to have your love and
support.
~Linda

Altar Flowers: If you'd like to dedicate flowers in memory of, or in recognition of, a loved one or event in your life, all Sundays in July are available.
Please contact the office by phone (313-271-8552) or email
(dccucc@gmail.com) and let Liz know the Sunday on which you'd like flowers for the altar and the details of your dedication. The cost is $15, payable
to the church, which can be placed in the offering plate on Sunday or
dropped off/mailed to the church. Payment should be made prior to the Sunday of dedication.
Give Online at Your Convenience: Make your regular offering online. Or
schedule automatic payments! Go to www.dccdearborn.org and click on the
yellow "Donate" button. You DO NOT need a PayPal account. Pay with a
credit card by just entering the information asked for. If you use Facebook,
go to the "Dearborn Congregational Church, UCC" page where you'll see a
'Pinned' post on the right side of the page with a Donate link. We invite you
to take advantage of this feature. Thank you for your support!
Downriver for Veterans & Pull Tabs/Lids: We're collecting non-perishable
food, personal items, new clothing and pillows for Downriver for Veterans in
Wyandotte. Place your items in a plastic bag and leave in a box or basket
behind the pews. Any and all donations are deeply appreciated by the volunteers at DFV. We're also collecting aluminum pull tabs and can
lids for Ronald McDonald House which can be left in the container just inside the tower entrance door.

Teresa Curless, 07/04
Recovering from Hernia Surgery
Josh and Ashley Davenport, 06/20 Recovering from injuries sustained in a
motorcycle accident.
Michelle Campeau, 05/09 Daughter of Polly Fitzpatrick
Health Concern
Lew Worthington, 07/04
Serious Health Concern
Gail Waggoner, 07/04
Ongoing health concerns
Pat Stacho, 07/04
Pat is recovering from surgery on her toe
Sue Wilson, 05/09
Ongoing Health Concern
Carrie Goldie, 05/16/21
Ongoing Health Concern
Unspoken Prayer Request
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